
 

 
DISCOVER THE FACETS OF ROMANCE  

AT HOTEL FORT CANNING 

 

 
 
In this season of love, create everlasting memories of romance alongside your soulmate with a blissful 

staycation and an enchanting wine-and-dine evening affair meticulously prepared by our culinary team 

for your pleasure. 

 

No other romantic destination offers a sensorial experience of the lush serenity and ambience of a 

secret oasis, nestled in the beating heart of the city. Hotel Fort Canning provides the perfect backdrop, 

with its rich heritage, idyllic architecture, and natural environment, for your proclamations and 

celebrations of love. Find time away from the hustle and bustle of daily living to discover the many 

facets of romance, whether it be an enchanting retreat in our luxurious accommodation, an exquisite 

dining experience or, most importantly, in the company of your significant other.  

 

 

  



 
LUXURIOUS AFFECTION WITH OUR STAYCATION PACKAGE 

 

 
 

From 1 to 18 February, enjoy a romantic rendezvous with our exceptional staycation package that 

offers luxurious designer rooms and suites perched atop the beautiful gardens of Fort Canning Park. 

Enjoy a leisurely breakfast at The Salon before taking a relaxing dip in one of our two mineral pools.  

 

Explore the splendid gardens surrounding the hotel, then enjoy a relaxing massage and treatment in 

the spacious couple rooms with garden views at the Chinois Spa. In the evening, head down to The 

Salon for a four-course dinner that promises to excite and satisfy the palate.   

 

Each reservation of the staycation package entitles you to 18% savings on our four-course Valentine’s 

Day special at The Salon.  

 

Priced from $528++ per room per night, package privileges include:  

 

- Daily breakfast for two at The Salon  

- Premium bubble bath with flower petals  

- Complimentary bottle of Prosecco  

- Complimentary pair of HFC Love Squirrel plushies  

- Complimentary “Expressions of Love” heart-shaped balloons 

- Complimentary Wi-Fi  

- 18% savings on Valentine’s Day 4-course dining special at The Salon (available from 11 to 

14 Feb)  

 



 
Valid for stays from 1 Feb 2023 to 18 Feb 2023. Rates are subject to 10% service charge and 

prevailing government taxes. Reservation is required and subject to availability. Full non-

refundable payment is required upon booking; cancellation policy applies.  

 

For room reservations or enquiries, please contact (65) 6559 6769 or email 

reservations@hfcsingapore.com. Other terms and conditions apply.  

 

For spa reservations or enquiries, please contact (65) 6836 3363 / 6338 1191 or email 

contact@chinoisspa.com.sg. 
 

 

 

EPICUREAN PLEASURES AT THE SALON 

 

Available from 11 Feb 2022 to 14 Feb 2022 for dinner at The Salon  

4-course at $168++ per couple 

 

Relive the excitement of romance with dinner at The Salon. This exclusively curated Valentine’s Day 

four-course special takes you on a journey akin to the euphoric nature of love. 

 

 

 
 

Begin with the Amuse Bouche duo: a tartlet with the earthiness and deep passionate red of beetroot 

balanced by a zesty orange citrus cream, and a mousse of salmon with the intense umami of nori 

tobiko. 



 

 
 

The attraction starts with the Wild Scallop, served with edamame, a vanilla cauliflower cream and a 

drizzle of kaffir lime oil. 

 

 



 
Next, a Lobster Broth served with lobster ravioli introduces the intricate flavours of the prized 

crustacean, lifted ever so delicately by the scent of lemongrass. This giddy rush of sensory pleasure is 

followed by the star of the evening – the main course. 

 

 



 
The Angus Beef Tenderloin, blanketed with a decadent foie gras sauce with a side of potato roasted 

in duck fat, is at once flavourful, luscious, exquisite, juicy and tender. For those who prefer to continue 

with the taste of the sea can opt for the enjoyment of a Sea Bream with smoked mussels, squash and 

daikon puree for the clean and delicate flavours and meaty texture.  

 

 
 

End your meal on the sweetest of notes with a White Chocolate Mousse with strawberry salad, dusted 

in gold. 

 
 

 
 

Exclusively for selected credit cardholders and partners: 

 

Enjoy 15% off the Valentine’s Day 4-Course Dinner Special  

 



 
Dining reservation is required and subject to availability; non-refundable pre-payment in full is 

required to secure reservations. For reservations and enquiries, please speak with us at (65) 6799 

8809 / 8849 1248 or email thesalon@hfcsingapore.com.  
 

 

 

- END - 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

For media queries, please contact: 

Gerald Tan Shannon Tang 

E: gerald.tan@hfcsingapore.com  E: shannon.tang@hfcsingapore.com  

 

 

 

About Hotel Fort Canning  

 

Hotel Fort Canning is an award-winning conservation hotel nestled in 18 hectares of lush greenery in 

Fort Canning Park. Lauded as one of Singapore’s most iconic heritage hotels, the 86- room 

establishment bears a storied past that dates back to the early 20th century, with the building being a 

former British military administration site. Today, the hotel’s architecture continues to retain much of its 

colonial charm, combined with modern conveniences and characterised by an idyllic vibe that beckons 

urbanites. For more information, please visit: www.hfcsingapore.com  

 

 

Social Media Links  

Facebook HFCSingapore  

Instagram @hotelfortcanning
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